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Latin American Music Ensemble
Fernando Valencia, director
April 18, 2017 | 7:00 PM
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall
Concert Program
Fresa y Chocolate Rebeca Mauleon
Philly Mambo Cal Tjader
arr. Fernando Valencia
Sabor " . . . Joao Donate
arr. Valencia
Guachi Guara ............................................... Tjader
arr. Valencia
jCongri ................................................... Mauleon
Machito's Blues . . Oscar Hernandez
Cuidate Compay Poncho Sanchez
arr. Valencia
No Te Vayas Todavia Andres Cepeda
arr. Valencia
Viaje Doug Beavers
Bemba Colora Jose Fumero
arr. Valencia




Mitch Yeager, baritone Sax
Danny Lopez, trumpet








Scott Sewell, bongo, shaker, cowbell, vibes
Fernando Valencia, director, percussion
UPCOMING EVENTS
APRIL
Wed 19Jazz Band Concert
7:30 p.m., Faulkner Performing Arts Center
$10 general admission; $5 studentyfaculty/senior
Thu20 New Music Ensemble Concert
7:30 p.m., Faulkner Performing Arts Center
$10 general admission; $5 student/faculty/senior
Fri 21 Park Voice Studio Recital
7:30 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Sun 23 Honors Recital
3:00 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Mon24Wind Symphony Concert
7:30 p.m., Faulkner Performing Arts Center
$10 general admission; $5 student/faculty/senior
APRIL, CONT.
Tue25 Na Cello Studio Recital
6:00 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Tue25 Wind Ensemble Concert
7:30 p.m., Faulkner Performing Arts Center
$10 general admission; $5 student/faculty/senior
Wed26Troiano Saxophone Studio Recital
8:00 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Thu27 Chamber Choir Concert
7:30 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Sat 29 MacRae Voice Studio Recital
8:00 p.m., Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, free
Sun30 Concert Band and Symphonic Band
3:00 p.m., Faulkner Performing Arts Center
$10 general admission; $5 student/faculty/senior
Ushering and stage management for this concert provided
by Sigma Alpha lota and Phi Mu Alpha.
GIVING AND SUPPORT
Our musical offerings are supported by contributions from alumni, friends, and generous
benefactors. If you enjoy our concerts, please consider giving to support our continued
efforts. Giving is simple and can be made through the University system by visiting
www.onlinegiving.uark.edu. Simply designate the Department of Music for your gift,
choose an amount, and fi l l out the online submission or cal l Blake Rickman with Fulbright
Development at (479) 575-4272. Your gifts will help the Department better our students
through scholarships, performance, and the best in instruction.
The University of Arkansas, Department of Music is
housed in the George and Boyce Billingsley Music
Building and is accredited by the National Association
of Schools of Music. Home to over 300 music
students and forty five faculty members, we offer a
variety of degree programs at the baccalaureate and
graduate levels.
Through generous support from alumni and friends,
the Department of Music became an All-Steinway
School in 2010. The University of Arkansas is the
third SEC school to gain the distinction and one of
only 150 universities worldwide with the honor.
With the completion of the 600-seat Faulkner
Performing Arts Center, the Department added
a world class performance venue. The recital hall,
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall, is located in the Fine
Arts Building, adjacent to the Music Building. The
200-seat Concert Hall offers an intimate setting for
chamber and solo recitals and is the host for more
than 300 concerts annually.
For more information on the Department,
contact us at (479) 575-4701, email us at
music@uark.edu, or visit our department page
at www.music.uark.edu.
